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PORTLAND (UPD Merger of

Morgan critical

of Governor

Court to appear
at timber show

Bend's 1963 Mirror Pond court
will cross the Santiam Cascades

Bi'iefs Here and
There Chief Vera Carlon said that the Puget Sound Pulp & Timber Co.

of Bellingham, Wash., with the
giant Georgia Pacific Corp. was

early Wednesday, to join in Al approved by Georgia-Pacifi- c

stockholders Monday.PORTLAND (UPI) Howard
bany s big Timber Carnival pa

Morgan, retiring Federal .Power Puget Sound stockholders earlierrade.
Commission member who has
been mentioned as a possible 1966

candidate for governor, had some

approved the merger. Georgia
Pacific will be the surviving firm.
The merger was to become offi-

cial today with filing of final
papers.

Puget Sound and its subsidiaries
manufacture bleached sulphite
pulp, tissues, industrial alcohol.

words of criticism for Gov. Mark
Hatfield Monday.

Salem show will be like the one

put on in Bend in 1941 by the
Portland department.

"It will be a magnificent show,"
Chief Carlon said of the Salem
event today. Tickets are $2 per
head.

Pear estimates
show drop

MEDFORD (UPI) - June pear
crop estimates are even lower
than the May estimates, accord-
ing to an independent survey of

Rogue Valley orchards. Total esti-

mate is 778,000 packed boxes with

Morgan, here on a short vaca

Watching the parade will be
some 20,000 persons.

Princesses making the trip will
be Ramona Adams, Rochelle An-

derson, Anne Brandis, Linda e

and Ania VanGorder. Mrs.

Henry Bostleman is court chap-
eron.

Also planning on making the
trip to Albany for the opening of
the Timber Carnival will be

Dick Maudlin, Hugh
McNair and Hal Peck.

tion, said he was "astonished" to
learn Hatfield had allowed 20 and paper board, plus printing

and offset papers and lumber.measures to become law without
signature. If a Democratic gover-
nor had done that, hj said, he
would have been accused of "cow

two citations
City police Monday cited Rich-

ard Leroy Warthen, 16, Sisters, on

charges of making a reverse turn
between intersections. His bail is
$7.50.

Fred Earl Turner, Route 1,
Box 128, collected a citation
charging him with cutting his car
into a funeral procession. Bail is
$12.50.

Thompson baby
dies on Monday

John Kenneth Thompson, baby
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Thomp-
son, 1534 Westmore, died shoftly
after birth Monday in St. Charles
Memorial Hospital.

In addition to his parents he is
survived by maternal grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Hirt-ze- l,

of Bend; and paternal grand-
parents, Mrs. Donalda Thompson,
Bend, and Raymond P. Thomp-
son, also of Bend.

Graveside services will be held
at 5:30 p.m. Wednesday, July 3,
in the Greenwood Cemetery. The
Rev. Rector Johnson of the First
Methodist Church, will officiate.

Niswonger-Reynold- s Funeral
Home is in charge of arrange-
ments. '

ardice" by the opposition party

This year's Fourth of July will
see no fireworks.

In its place, the Marion-- o 1

County Firemen's Assn.
are cooperating in presenting a
night fire show at the State Fair-

grounds, Salem. Showtime is 8
p.m.

It will feature the "more spec-
tacular" phases of fire fighting,
with intermittent comedy acts.

Funds raised at this two and
a half hour show will go toward
building training facilities on a

tract of state land donated
for this purpose. In its initial
stages it is hoped that this area
training center will serve as a
model which may be copied by
other areas of the state.

If it materializes, one of these
area training centers will evolve
into a state training center.

Highlights of the show include
demonstration fires on propane
and other explosive gases, a house
fire and extinguishment, demon-
stration of some of the latest fire
fighting equipment including an
aerial platform, and demonstra-
tion of the latest protective equip-
ment for personnel. The finale will
be a half hour fireworks display.

A mock two-ca- r crash results
in an exhibition of e and
extinguishment.

Tickets are available at the
Bend fire hall. They will also be
available at the fairgrounds. Fire

and by newspapers.

Activities tonight include: Pine
Forest Grange picnic, at the hall,
B:30 p.m.; Kawata Circle of First
Methodist Church, Mrs. Paul
Reynold's, 33a Lafayette, 8 o'-

clock.

Activities tomorrow include:
Bend Elks swim team cake sale,
in front of Healy's, 10 a.m.; Meth-
odist WSCS. fireside room of the
church, 1:30 p.m.

Colden Age Club will meet
Wednesday at the clubhouse on
E. Fifth and Glenwood Drive.
Doors' wilt- -

open at noon and the
meeting will begin at 1 p.m. Card
games will be played and refresh-
ments will be served.

It's an boy
for Mr. and Mrs. John M. Mat-so-

of Madras. The child, named
Johnnie Shane, was born Monday
in St. Charles Memorial Hospi- -

& ,

No duplicate bridge will be held
this week, the Jaycee-ette- s an-

nounced, because of insufficient
sign up. Play will resume next
week.

Princesses and Pageantarians
while in Albany will take everyThe former Democratic state

chairman indicated he has given

the Bartlett crop figured to total
15 per cent of average, or 195,000
boxes. D'Anjous and Boscs are
estimated at 30 per cent of the

opportunity to call attention to
Bend's Mirror Pond Pageant, onthought to the governor's race in

average crop. July 26, 27 and 28.

PREDICTS HOT JULY
The cutback in production is a

three years.

Gross sentenced

up to 15 years
WASHINGTON (UPI) The

Weather Bureau predicts higher

result of a hard freeze in Apru
when orchard heaters were un-

able to keep the temperature to
a safe level. than normal temperatures in the

eastern of the nation
in thn npvt 3A HaveTHE DALLES (UPI) Jake

COLLECTIONS REPORTEDGeorge Gross was sentenced to a The Far West can expect below
term of up to 15 years in the
State Penitentiary today after be

SALEM (UPI) Road use
weight mile tax collections totaled
$7,874,177 for tlie first six montlis

normal temperatures during July,
the bureau said Monday, while
nnrmnl In hnlnw nnrmnl inmnnrn.ing convicted of manslaughter in Redmond

Plumbing ft Heatingof this year, Public Utility Com tures were forecast for the Norththe killing of a Sherman County
ranchhand April 14. 224 N. 6th St. Ph, 1missioner Jonol C. Hill announced Atlantic and South Atlantic coast

regions.today.Wasco County Circuit Judge E.

An assumed name has been
filed by Clifford O. Gray, 1965 E.
First, for his business. Gray's Sal-

vage Co. Mr. Gray plans on buy-

ing and selling used merchandise.

Planning to be married are Dar-
win Dean Edwards, 1606 E. Fifth
Street, and Kathryu Yvonne Cre-so-

150 Vail Avenue, Bend.

Skyline Squares will hold a k

at Sawyer State Park on
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. The k

will be followed by the regu-
lar square dance at Central Ore-

gon Beauty College ballroom with
Russ Kiel calling. All square danc-
ers are invited and asked to bring
table service, food, and appetite
to the potluck.

A Bend couple, Larry C. Lar-
son, 831 Federal Street, and Miss
Ida Herland, 1314 Columbia Ave-

nue, filed for a marriage license
in the county clerk's office.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Dalton, 566

E. Franklin, entertained rel-

atives at their home last week-
end. Mrs. Dalton was visited by
her sister, Mrs. A. E. Moser,
Portland, Mrs. Ethel Martin, an
aunt from Hastings, Nebraska,
and a cousin, Sergeant and Mrs.
Everett McDannel of Hooper,
Nebraska.

A marriage license was issued
recently to Dan Ward Elliot of
Gladstone and Constance Jean
Van Tassel of Terrebonne,

District 29 of Rebekah Lodges
will hold their 50th annual con-

vention in Culver on July 6. Reg-
istration will begin at 9:30 a.m.
and the convention at the Culver
Community Hall will begin
promptly at 10 a.m. The ladies of
the Culver Christian Church
Women's Fellowship will serve
the luncheon at the hall at noon.

Visiting in Bend with his broth-

ers, George and Bob Cecil and
families, is Charles Cecil and his

granddaughter Pam-
ela Zieler, from Chicago. He will

spend a couple of weeks here be-

fore traveling to Enumclaw,
Wash., where his sister-in-la- re-

sides.

Club met
at the home of Mrs. W. J.

Porter to knit on slippers and

H. Howell also added the manda
tory $1,000 fine. A jury returned
the verdict by an 11-- 1 vote Thurs
day.

Gross had been charged with
first degree murder in the beating
of Frank E. Finnegan at the Fred

Pre-4t-h Values!Dormaier ranch east of Wasco.
His defense attorney succeeded in

getting a change of venue and
Howell ordered the first degree
murder charge thrown out during
the trial. The judge said the slate mmmmimimmmmmTmtimtkmmm-- urnr ft JLmmu
had failed to prove premeditation.

; MDistrict court
fines assessed CHROME TOOLS

PACK OF ISO
PAPER PLATES

Get ready for easy summertime
living. Big 9 plates, extra deep,
super strong. All are fluted
all in white.

WITH DECORATED ti lPLASTIC HANDLES

Deschutes County District
Court amassed $120 in fines this
week. John Nason, Ellensburg,
Washington and John Ellis Pres-cot- t,

Salem, each paid a $45 fine

Th ree treated
after, accident

Three young people are receiv-

ing treatment in St. Charles Me-

morial Hospital for injuries suf-

fered in a one-ca- r accident in the
Silver Lake area late Monday.

Three other young occupants of
the car were exiined by a phy-
sician and released.

Injured are Carolyn Church, 14,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benja-
min Church, San Francisco: Step-
hanie Jackson, 9, daughter of

Stacey Jackson, Silver Lake, and
Frank Balderame, 17, of San Fran-
cisco. Full extent of Uieir injuries
was not immediately available,
but none was reported in critical
condition.
. Examined and released were

Michael, 10; Richard, 17, and
Helen Jackson, 16, all children of

Stacey Jackson.
No details of the accident were

available at press-tim-

Hearing held

on appeal
SALEM (UPI) Arguments on

an appeal by Portland Local 701
of the Hoisting and Portable En-

gineers Union from a Circuit
Court decision that made it pay
attorney's fees in the suit of a
dissident member were heard
Monday by the Oregon Supreme
Court.

Charles L. Gilbert had brought
suit asking that the union be
placed in the hands of a receiver-

ship and that its officers, and
Business Agent F. R. Wages, be
removed from office.

0031for truck overloads.
Other fines were levied on Roy

Lee Hudson, Bend, for an exces-
sive overhang on the rear of his
vehicle, $10; Eddie Ray Taylor,
Bend, no wheel covers, $10; and
John Williams Wilson, Bend, in-

adequate mufflers, $10.

BATTERY, GAS STOLEN

A prowler or prowlers crawled
under a fence and stole a bat-ter-

and gasoline from a truck
parked in the "yard of Miller's
Pumice plant, Woodland and E.
Railroad. The theft was discov-

ered and reported by William Mil-

ler this morning. Police are

visit Wetles. Those who attended

Kitchen tools, as
pretty as they are
practical! White 'n
beige plastic han-
dles gay with blue
.flowers. Chroma is
mirror finished.
Assortment o 7
includes: Ladle,
potatoe masher,
regular or short-handl-

turner, reg-
ular spoon, slotted
spoon, fork.

the meeting were Connie Jones,
Marianne Duberow, Randy Arm
strong, Norma Kirgs, and Pamela
Hammer.

PAPER CUPS
Circle 4 of the Catholic Altar

Society will meet tonight at 8 GALLON
JUG OF PLASTIC LIFOAMo clock at the home of Mrs.

Glenn Wrede, 452 Florida Avenue. The thermal container that keeps

FOR HOT OR
COLD DRINKS

Super-stron-

cups with handle for
hot drinks; cups
for cold drinks. 50"hot"
or 80 "cold" for

food hot or cold, longer. Light-
weight; leak-proo- f. Green with
white; 11x9x7 inches wide.Tabor s LARGE THICK 'N THIRSTY CANNON

BEND FUNERAL HOME IRREGULAR 1.99TOWELS J SLIGHTLY 97c
Ph. 382-555- 2Hill & Greeley Ave.

,.?0.A

BRAZIER

EXTENSION OKAYED

LEWISTON, Idaho UPI)-Pot-l- atch

Forests, Inc., and the Inter-
national Woodworkers of America
Monday agreed to extend their
contract to July 15.

Earlier, the contract here had
been extended to July 1. In addi-

tion to a hourly pay hike,
the union seeks a Monday through
Friday work schedule for con-

struction and maintenance work-

ers and a revision of vacation
schedules.

Big 22" Bowl f
You'll really have to
search carefully to find
the slight imperfections!
Great, big 22x44" fluffy
cotton terry bath towels
in checks, stripes, luscious
solids... decorator colors.

While They Last

! pm-Ends Tonightl

"Two Weeks In
Another Town"

"Escape From East Berlin"mm 5GOLD-RIMME- D

11-O- Z. TUMBLERSStarts WednesdaySTARTS WEDNESDAY!
Saturdayl

Suoer.iturdv. heavy oauoe !12for99c ' "
. . ': i

C. METAL
BISTRO SETS

9.97
Weather-resistan- t

white finish. Blue only
wipe-clea- 24" table
top, padded chair scats.

2 tets only

treei wirn ennx to ri or t i jmeet JAMES BOND
g M the most M Striking, muted plaid pat-

tern with gold halo. White. lower 22" circular grill.i iVMTlr ' extraordinary
C, f gentleman spy Y-ix-tf
If in all firrinn!

Rolls whert you want it.One dozen at our low
price.

' IAN FLEMING'S BOAT
CUSHION

2.99A Dr.No TECHNICOLOR

1ti Ihra
UNHID UIlSTi il r

U. S. Coast Guard
Approv.d, Full

BATHROOM
lire.WESTERN ACTION CO-HI- T

Father
POLES

Glenn FORD
CUUo, . . IOMPQ

MpToreAGun OSCILLATING

SPRINKLER
- "iH"ii"W.-i-rf P"f"n"1 6.88

Shop and comp.r
our low pric.l
Sturdy pol. edurADVENTURE 37guarantee.

Covert area 6'x8'
to 35'x45'

to S'S" high. Three
wld. th.lv.t for3

13 VELOCIPEDE
VALUE-PRICE-

9.97
Our own superior brand!
Steel construction with
chroma fenders, white wall
tires, knuckle) guards and
streamers.

tow.lt, bathroom ac--

ceitoriee, plus 2
towel rings. Takes
only iffy to

6 Transistor

RADIO

ALUMINUM FOLD 'N BED

T FOAM MATTRESS

15.88
Adjustable, with chaise-siz- a' head
rest Folds, opens at a touch, non-m- ar

wheels, 1" tubular frame, chain
link springs, virgin loam mattress.

'r 99& ermMonrmwrti - 7Now
0,.lyfOltfON VICTOR

y : SPECIAL ATTRACTION Y

RECORD

CL0SE0UT!
3314 long play monorail

or ttereo

WELLES 'MATURE
THURSDAY. JULY 4th ONLY! l "THE TARTARS" Household

BROOMSCROQUET
Open Every

FRIDAY
See both features plus this colorful

display at our regular low prices! OS
Complete with

carrying case.

Ideal for camp- -

9900 fconstruction.
with portable
rack. 77mm 72rl nt' vacation. 9P.M.UntilONLYContinuous from 1:00 P.M.

Saturday end Sundayv


